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Since its deliberate introduction from South
Africa as a salad vegetable in 1830 the
doublegee has spread to become a major
weed throughout much of Australia.
It is one of the most serious weeds of crops
and pastures in Western Australia, smothering
other more useful plants while young, and
troubling both humans and animals with its
sharp spiny seeds when mature.

Biological control of
Using biological control techniques, scientists
are now attacking it and related docks in three
ways - with an aphid, a weevil and a fungus.
Within a few years it is hoped that while still
present, the doublegee will be much less of a
problem and more readily controlled by
herbicides.
Three articles on the following pages outline
the latest rounds in the ongoing campaign
against doublegee.
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Israeli weevil could help
fight doublegee
By John Scott, Research Scientist
and Paul Yeoh, Biocontrol Entomologist, CSIRO,Floreat

•

Spiny burrs of the lesser
jack.

Biological control
When a plant is introduced into a new
country it often flourishes and becomes a
weed because its normal pests and diseases
are no longer present. The general principle
of biological control is to reunite problem
plants with their former pests and diseases.
Many pests and diseases are capable of
attacking a wide range of organisms. A
prerequisite of any biological control
program is therefore that the introduced
pest or disease will only attack the target
weed. Surveys within the natural habitat
indicate the potentially useful range of
organisms. Host specificity tests are then
conducted to ensure that the potential agent
will not affect any non-target organisms in
the new environment.
Biological control of doublegees began in
1956 when the weevil Perapion antiquum was
collected from Natal and examined for
suitability as a biological control agent in
Hawaii. It was released in Hawaii in 1957 and
became successful.
The same weevil was introduced into
Australia in 1974 but failed possibly because
it could not endure the hot summers.
A second weevil, Lixus cribricollis, collected
from the lesser jack (£. spinosa, a related
species of doublegee) in Morocco was
released in WA in 1981. It also appears to
have failed.

A detailed survey of insects on the South
African population of doublegee was conducted between 1985 and 1987. No insects,
other than the weevil, Perapion antiquum,
were found that had specific effects on the
doublegee.
Recent efforts to locate suitable biological
control agents have concentrated on the
Israeli populations of the lesser jack. It is
hoped that pests of this species will also
attack the doublegee. The Israeli population
was surveyed by John Scott in 1988 and
several new potential biological control
agents found. In 1992 the Grains Research
and Development Corporation (WA) funded

The common doublegee
growing in the northern
wheatbelt.
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•

FAR RIGHT:

The adult red apion weevil .

•

NEAR RIGHT:

During summer the adult
apions hide under and inside
dead and dying leaves. This
leaf shows past feeding
damage by red apions .

...

Red apions being reared
inside the Department of
Agriculture's quarantine
insectary.

an examination of these potential biological
control agents. This joint Western Australian
Department of Agriculture and CSlRO
project is currently testing an Israeli weevil,
the red apion (Apion miniatumy, for host
specificity.

The red apion

John Scott
can be

contactedon
(09) 387 0200
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Adults of this weevil are red and about 3 mm
long. They feed on doublegee foliage,
causing extensive 'shot holes'. After feeding
for several weeks, the adults mate and the
female begins to lay eggs.
Eggs are laid into the stems and petioles of
the doublegee plant. When the larvae hatch
they immediately begin feeding by tunnelling
throughout the plant damaging the roots,
crown, stems and petioles. Under heavy
infestations, the stems collapse, the leaves
wilt and the flowers die. Once the larvae
have developed sufficiently (3-4 mm long)
the insects pupate within the plant. The
adult apion then emerges and chews its way
out of the plant.
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The pupae of the red apion inside the crown of a lesser
jack.

In the laboratory, up to 56 adult weevils
have been reared from a single plant. It is
likely that large doublegee plants would
support far more insects. At 27°C/15°C (day/
night temperatures) it takes about 60 days
from egg to mature adult. Apions are originally a tan colour but turn red after two
weeks. 0

